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SODA-CRYSTALS (WASHING SODA)

^Sulphate of Soda)

Foreign Soda Crystals—and some of English 
manufacture—are being extensively offered for sale in 
this country which are grossly adulterated with Glauber- 

a), a one! product which is not
useless for washing purposes, butgpurgoseSjh

amwmchTt
onlyentjrel^
iTkd£^Tô^^yurethefabncs with which it comes in
contact. The Adulterated Soda-Çrystals, although 
nominally lower in price than BRUNNER MOND’S 
PURE SODA CRYSTALS, are in reality much dearer 
owing to the large quantity of useless and injurious 
matter which they contain.

BRUNNER, MONO & CO., LIMITED
WINN & HOLLAND, Agent. 

MONTREAL

WILSOISf WAYS 
3; PRICES PROPORTIONATE

It would be a hard knock at our “purity" and “ inimitably " 
argumenta if we took advantage of the secrecy of our process and put a 
monopoly price on the product.

BOLDEN RUSSET VINE6AR
;;*V -V •1 V;>- 'v • ; v.; - v
price <s just as honest as GOLDEN RUSSET ViNEGAR process. 
Compared with some other vinegars it should be three times the 
present price. Skilled labor is necessary- M the manufacture of 
GOLDEN RUSSET ViNEGAR / also expensive machinery, expensive 
fruit. Yet you can put GOLDEN RUSSET ViNEGAR in your store 
at a fair price, sell it with profit to yourself and unlimited satisfaction to 
your customers.

THE W. H. WILSON 00., Limited
TILLSONIIMG, OUT.

TEA HINTS
FOR RETAILERS

By JOHN H. BLAKB

70V should get » copy of tfcii book 
to-day—it telle all there Is to 

tell abouties.
How TO Test Teas.
Where to Buy Tees.
Bulk v. Packaob Teas.
How to Establish a Tea Trade.
Tea Hlekdws. etc., etc.

IW pages ; moth.
Price, postpaid, - SS.ee

We make them in all shapes and 
sixes. We have

Patent **~~*~«* Berry Box 
Grain Root Baskoto, 

Qtothoo Baoketm, j 
Butcher Baokoto,

In (act, all kinds ; besides being very ne#t 
in appearance, they are strong and du*- 

1 your orders ta
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